
 

- Allows to convert a text file (using a keystroke) to the current format. - Can be used to convert a chatlogs. - Can be used as an alternative
to the normal search of a file with keywords. - Support almost all chats like Empathy, Pidgin, Yahoo!, Google Talk, ICQ, Jabber and
more. - Support a lot of additional options to specify your chat. - Remember the history of your chatlogs. - A lot more... GChat Data
Generator is an advanced chat logging app that can generate chat logs based on keywords, locations, dates and much more. Chat logs can
then be stored in various formats such as HTML, DOC, RTF, PDF, CSV, TXT, JPEG, GIF, TIFF or a special file format that allows to
share your chat logs via Bluetooth, email, etc. The application can be used as a standalone logging app for desktop computers and mobile
phones (Android, iPhone, BlackBerry, Palm Treo, etc.) and for simultaneous logging of chats by multiple users. The application was
tested on Apple iPad, iPhone, Mac and PC. In particular, it was tested with Apple iPad 2, iPhone 4 and iPad Mini, iPhone 3G, iPhone
3GS, iPad, iPhone 3G, iPhone 4, iPod touch and iPad 1, iPhone 4S. More Info: The application was tested on Apple iPad, iPhone, Mac
and PC. In particular, it was tested with Apple iPad 2, iPhone 4 and iPad Mini, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPad, iPhone 4, iPod touch and
iPad 1, iPhone 4S. More Info: Pidgin (formerly Gaim) is an open source multi-protocol instant messaging client and voice over IP
application. It supports multiple different types of instant messaging (ICQ, MSN, Yahoo!, AIM, Jabber/XMPP, Google Talk), VoIP, multi-
protocol videoconferencing (including MSN, Skype, Cisco) and file transfer (including CIFS, Smb, FTP, HTTP, BitTorrent). The
application supports numerous languages (including English, French, German, Japanese, Dutch, Spanish, Portuguese, Russian, Chinese,
Czech, Danish, Finnish, 70238732e0 SibWings An2
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Use Keymacro to record all keys pressed on the keyboard for future use. Keymacro records keystrokes from all keyboard input devices,
such as standard keyboard, mice, USB and Bluetooth keyboards, joysticks, tablets, and mobile phones. It will record any key pressed even
when a window has focus. KEYMACRO records keystrokes to standard file format that can be easily opened by most keylogger software.
Keymacro's user friendly interface makes it easy to set up, save and play your keystrokes to file, it does not require you to learn anything
to use. Keymacro offers all the features a powerful keylogger should have, plus lots more: • Keystroke time/date stamp • History / time
table • Export keystrokes to standard file format • Export keystrokes to HTML format • Password protection • Keystroke filtering •
Mouse cursor location • Identify computer / IP address • Character encoding KEYMACRO includes multiple methods to record
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keystrokes • KEYMACRO captures all keyboard events - Keypress, Motion and Key release • KEYMACRO is a plug-in solution to
record keystrokes of any programs that use the standard windows API. KEYMACRO provides a wide range of other features like: •
Password protection and export of stored keystrokes. • Keystrokes filtering - Keymacro's filters allow you to control what gets saved,
when and where. • Mouse cursor location - Keymacro can record mouse location in standard file format. • Identify computer and IP
address - Keymacro records all computer names and IP addresses that are on your local network. The user interface is very simple to
understand and navigate. Keyboard settings can be accessed from the main window that opens up when pressing the KEYMACRO icon
on the desktop. Once the desired settings have been selected, the application prompts for file and password location. Keymacro also offers
options for exporting keystroke log files to standard file format (txt, csv, html), you can choose where the keystrokes will be saved and the
standard file format will be applied. Keymacro can be downloaded from the following website: File Size: 1.31 MB Uploaded: 2013-01-23
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